
D
id you know that analysing alabour market is likepractising medicine? Doctorsapply rigorous methods, standardprocedures and tools to diagnose apatient’s problem. Likewise, labourmarket analysts apply rigorousresearch methods, procedures andtechniques to identify problemsand make recommendations tosolve them. Common problems identified bylabour market analysts relate tounemployment, underemployment,skills shortages, poor productivity,poverty, exploitation, regionalimbalances and gender inequality.We can even compare a labourmarket to a human body. Both arecomplex and dynamic systems. Thebody is made of interconnectedsystems and a failure in one canlead to failures in others. The labour market systemsinclude wage structure, mobilityand migration, collective bargaining,education levels, supply anddemand of labour, productivity and

employment search. A failure incollective bargaining may lead tofailures in other systems of thelabour market. This can distort thefunctioning of the labour marketand lead to bottlenecks whichimpact on the economy and society.To determine treatment to help apatient, a doctor needs to identifythe underlying cause of thesymptom. The doctor conducts testsand applies procedures to find thecause. Likewise the labour marketanalyst conducts research tounderstand labour marketprocesses. The analyst looks forsignals such as raw data andindicators which convey trends andwhich give warning lights on thefunctioning of the labour market.Labour Market Analysis is a keyelement for acquiring intelligenceabout the labour market. It involvesanalysing a wide-range of signalsand indicators in the economy todevelop efficient labour marketsand generate decent work

ANALYSIS GOALSLabour markets are in a constantstate of flux. Many countries areimplementing dramatic legalreforms together with programmesand projects to stem the impact ofthe economic downturn.Globalisation, trade flows,migration, new technologies andproduction systems, new forms ofwork and re-engineering ofbusiness processes are destabilisinglabour markets.As a consequence, manycountries recognise theimportance of quality informationto support new labour marketpolicies. Without labour marketanalysis it is difficult for policy-makers to develop strategies andaction plans to overcome labourmarket problems which hindereconomic growth, job creation andpoverty reduction.The objectives of Labour MarketAnalysis are to:• guide public and privateinvestment decisions ineducation and training andimprove the quality of trainingprogrammes;• provide information on laboursupply and demand;• give information onoccupations that aredisappearing and emerging as aresult of technological andstructural changes in aneconomy;• gauge employability and careeropportunities of youth enteringthe market;• assess future skill requirementsof the economy; • supply information on theinformal sector.
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Labour market intelligence
Without it we are doomed

Do we know how much the informal sector is
contributing to our economy? Do we know how we
should be training young people for future jobs? And do
we know what jobs are dwindling and what increasing?
Hoosen Rasool argues that unless we research,
analyse and predict labour market information our
economy will never operate effectively.



SIGNALS AND INDICATORSThrough analysis of market-basedsignals and indicators it is possibleto understand labour marketchanges and to makeinterpretations about the supplyand demand of labour. In competitive economies,movement in wages andemployment signal demand andsupply for particular skills. Anincrease in the wages of plumbersrelative to other trades, or a risingnumber of vacancies formetallurgists, or the inability ofclothing machinists to findemployment are labour marketsignals providing vital information.

Some labour market indicators:• wage differentials• employment levels• overtime patterns• retrenchments• collective wage agreements• job vacancies• employment trends• profession-specific studies• skills audits• UIF data• conditions of employment• migration data• employment equity reports• labour supply and demand• household surveys• labour force surveys• sector strategies

• new investor activity• firm-level studies• employer surveys• company surveys• productivity data• capital substitution• imports/exports• new companies• consumer patterns• industry changes• technological changes• recruitment practices• occupational projections• enrolment data• tracer studies• graduate placements• costs of training programmes• training provision
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METHOD RESOURCES REQUIRED BENEFITS LIMITATIONS

Signalling Basic statistical knowledge andaccess to time series data Simple and relatively easy toundertake as well as to update theinformation and analysis
The analysis depends heavily on thequality of existing time series data;difficulty of interpreting signals 

Econometric modelling Expertise in econometric forecastingtechniques Able to provide a consistentoverview of future demand forspecific occupational areas and skills
Time consuming and costly, in partdue to methodological issues;numerous problems are also likely tooccur due to the validity andaccuracy of data

Special studies, such as rate-of-returnanalysis, tracer studies Expertise in specialised methods Provide information related toparticular skills Tracer studies are costly and linked toa specific education/traininginstitution
Enterprise training survey Expertise in development andanalysis of surveys Relatively flexible and efficient meansof predicting changes in the demandfor skills

Relies on the perceptions andexpectations of respondents(employers), which may be differentfrom other actors; dependent on therate of response and willingness toshare information
Job opportunity index Collection, collation and analysis ofjob vacancies from local newspapers Provides a comprehensive index ofhow demand for different skills arechanging

Advertised vacancies may be difficultto match with skills; resourceintensive, with limited coverage ofdemand from smaller companies
Use of administrative data Collection, collation and analysis ofdata available in administrativesystems eg education/trainingenrolment data, data on trade testing

Much of the data for this analysis isreadily available and can be analysedin a cost-effective manner to producefindings
Coverage limited to administrativepurposes, and it can be very difficultto obtain access to data

SOUTH AFRICAThe South African labour market isa paradox. High employment ratesare accompanied by largenumbers of job vacancies forskilled labour in all sectors. Thereare widespread employment,wage, occupational and skillsimbalances. There are high levelsof non-compliance to collectivewage agreements resulting in agrowing pool of vulnerableworkers. Retrenched workers arepushed into the informal sector as

firms down-size. These imbalancesare made worse by: • poor labour market intelligence;• low awareness of basicinternational concepts,classifications and definitionsamong public officials;• dysfunctional labour marketinformation systems;• limited understanding of thenature, intensity and scale ofskills shortages; • weak evidence-based publicpolicy;

• large-scale information lacks;• lack of policy andprogrammatic coherence; • weak diagnostic capacity toresearch, analyse, monitor,evaluate and do impactassessment. These constraints mean thatwrong signals are sent to thelabour market. Policy-makingsuccumbs to sectional interests,ideological preferences, powerblocs and anecdotes resulting inpoor policy choices. 


